
UarTMMuff Apple m the Canadlai
Holder.

The harvest sensnn for pilns begin
Inte in sumnirr in many plnces, but aIoer
the Cnnailinn lionlrr rVptr-inbc- Is
enough, ntuJ most owners wait even Inter.
Tho tipples here, snvs n letter from Fun
ntngton, J!e., to tlio New, York Tost,
are naturally winter applet, and they ait
picked to supply the lato markets. Apple--

pickers arm themselves with a stout
musun bner, w hich they sling over thcit
houljers, nml a light wooden laildcr.

Every apple must be picked carefully
from the tree, breaking it off so that tin
item is left on. All bruised and
'tliornod'' apples arc rejected as unlit

for pnekintj. A dozen pickers go into
one orchard, and soon bring the red and
golden fruit to the wagons in quantities.

Y ben they arc picked, the owner begun
the work of sorting them, for so much
depends upon this part of the job that it
is not safe to trust it to any one else.
There are several grades into which the
fruit must be devided. The first in-

cludes all of the lare, and
handsome oucs, without a flaw of anv
kind visible, and theso arc packed in
rows in the barrel as carefully as so mauy
eggs. Often theso fancy apples com-
mand double the price of tho othci
grades, and the neater they are packed
the better will they sell. The next grade
is only a little inferior to tho first, but
mailer fruit is packed with it, and a few

that have slight creases on the skins,
and all of those with less color. Color
counts in all fancy fruit, the purchases
will olten take apples with a highly col-ore- d

appearance, even though it is gen-

erally known tlmt thej are inferior to
the green ones. The third grade con-ais-

of all the apples that will nut uo
into tho two higher grades and yet ate
too good to convert into cider or to feed
to the animals. The apples in this in-

stance are tumbled into the barrels with-
out much assortment, and the owner is
atislied if he can get in return fifty ccnis

profit per barrel for them.
The "culls" and bruised apples from

the heap are either dried, fed to animals,
kept for homo consumption, or con-Tcrt-

into cider. Cider in modern
times has partly fallen under the ban of
temperance reformers; but there are
enough cider-love- rs left yet to make the
drink a profitable one for t he manufac-
turers. New York Post.

Japan's Historic Tree.
Garden and Forest has a description

of the great pine of Japan, called Dai
Matsu, which stands on tho shore of
Lake Birou, some three miles from Otsu.
The tree is attended by priests, who de-

clare that it is mentioned in the records
of their cloister 8U0 years ago, and that
it was planted in the year A. D. C75.
It is counted among the eight wonders
of Japan, and its singular aspect, as it
stretches its long branches out on every
eide over a scaffolding formed by more
than 3U0 poles, has been pictured in
many books of travel. Although it is
fully exposed to the wind, and although
its trunks uud branches bear more than
one lightning tear, it is still vigorous,
and only a gradual thinning out of its
foliage bears witness to its great antiq-
uity. At two feet above tho ground
the diameter of the trunk is fifteen feet
nine inches; its height is eighty-fou- r

feet, and the diameter of its widely-strotch- ed

crown is 242 feet, Four
houses formerly stood among its
branches, but two of them were ruined
In i great storm a few years ago. The
other two are still largely resorted to by
supper parties on summer evenings, and
the Japanese take especial delight in
listening to the dripping of rain into the
water from the boughs as they overhang
the tea.

"it is likely that Tarn pico, Mexico, will
become one of the deepest water ports of
the world. The soundings now measure
more than twenty feet 'over the bar, the
greatest depth ever attained.

Chllrtreu of Mr. mid Mr. M. M. Boiler
Altooua, l'a.

Both Had Eczema
In its Worst Form

AJtrr Vhynlclana l'a lied, Hood's
Samtp;trilltt l'erectly Cured.

Great uieii'al agony is endured by pa-

rents who ten their children sulfering
from il neves caused by impure hloo
and for which there seems no cure. This
is turned to joy when Hood's Sarsnparilla
is resorted to, for it expels the foul hu-

mors from 1 he blood, and restores the
diseased skin to (reh, healthy bright-cess- .

end the followin ' :

"We th nk l!"o i's Siirt.apnrilla is tbe most
vnlutiMt! m il n iiu- mi tht- into ket for liluisl und
skin iliMUM- imrl,vo cuildn-- bullt-re- ter-
ribly m it it t i.e

Worst Form of Eczema
for two ears. We lui'l three ltliysu-iiiii- In tlmt
tune. Init neilhtro' tin-i- mi- in eurinK
t belli nrveii t t t;iv n i t item a litT le relief. At
lai--l we'ti-ji'- ll'mi's Nu-:-- pari Hit iiurl iii a
month bo' h r'nMivn weie perfectly
Cured. We

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a MuthIhi iI family ml icinr, ami mM tint
he wii (tout it." M li. ami M it. M. M. .Sou. tit,
Uii TtVolK. AYMIIie. AittH.hn,

llond'a Ti'lo tuv liwr ill- -,

its, Juuiiilii-e- k In .i.l.i. ihli iwu.

'August
Flover"
"What is August Flower for ?"

As easily answered as asked. It is
for Dyspepsia. It is a special rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.
Nothing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
lor knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place in every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants iu the
country, and everywhere. The
reason is siuij.k. It doe: one- - thin:;,

nd docs i t r i x L t . 1 1 c. : cs 1 y spep.iia &

WMi,-.- . ,.r: SaSaSF - - Art&ft
PRK9RRVINO TBK CARRIAGE.

The preservation of a carriage depends
largely upon the way in which it is
housed, nays Good Roads. The barn or
shed should be airy or dry, with mo-

derate admission of light. Do not let
the vehicle be rolled near a brick wall.
The carriage house should not be con-

nected with the stable or next to tho
manure pit the ammonia fumes arising
from the manure ruin varnish. Do not
allow mud to dry on a newly varnished
carriaye; spcts and stains will be the re-

sult if you do. Do not permit water to
dry of itself on a varnished surface, but
remove all the moisture with a chamois
leather only after the soft sponge has
been used.

CHOLERA OP FOWLS.

This disease may be known by the
yellowness of the head and a drawn-u- p

appearance of tho face. But the most
certain indication is the green and yel-
low droppings of the fowl. It is a dis-
ease of the liver, and is due in almost
every case to as ia the case
of those geese which are fed in close
coops for the pioduction of the enlarged
livers, of which the popular pies known
as pate de fois gras, or Strasburg pies,
are made. Similar gorging with food
has the same effect on fowls, but it goes
beyond the mere enlargement of the
liver, and ends in fatal inflammation.
There is no remedy ; prevention by mo-
derate feeding is the only cure. New
York Times.

WHEAT AND ItYE ON CORJt STmBI.B.
Many farmers plant corn stubble to

wheat and rye, and are usually in such
a hurry that three rows of shocks are
placed together and the balance of the
field sowed. This plan necessitates run-
ning over the seeded land to secure the
corn and stalks, but the worst feature is
in leaving unseeded stn'ps across the
field, which are useless to the crops.
Weeds are allowed to take possession of
the strips, and, until the crop of grain
is gathered, the field indicates the shift-
less farmer. It is not much trouble to
haul off the shocks to tho barnyard or to
an adjoiuing field, setting them up in
rows. They ate then more easily
husked. The husked corn is nearly all
in a bo 3y, and is more easily secured.
The stalks and all litter of leaves and
busks are then more easily gathered up
and saved for further use. The grain
and straw that can be produced on these
trips will repay many times the ex-

pense of hauling off the stalks. If pos-
sible, haul the stalks to a pasture, or
meadow lot, and thus insure cleanliness
in husking, Stock will eat the broken
leaves. American Agriculturist,

MAKrNO BUTTER ON THE FARM.

For making good butter on the farm,
writes Mrs. B. M. Caldwell, a great deal
more than is commonly supposed de-
pends on having cow that give rich
milk. The difference between rich ond
poor milk not only appears in the quan-
tity of cream raised but also in the
quality and appearance of the butter.
There are many good native cows and a
great many poor ones. When I find that
bne of our cows gives poor, thin milk,
I want her sold for beef, for I don't
want to try to make butter from such
cows. Cows with the Jersey blood are
the most profitable for butter, and make
butter of the best quality and color.
They don't give as large a quantity as
some of the other breeds, but they make
up for it in a richer quality. In setting
the milk I use four quart pans and fill
them about three-quarte- full. My milk-roo-

is in a clean, sweet, dry cellar,
and I skim as soon as the cream has all
raised, mix the different skimmings
thoroughly and churn just as the cream
has become a little sour. I use the

dash churn, fill about half
full and churn regularly and not fast
and then slow. The cews are given a
little salt every other day, and this I
think quite important, for when it is
neglected for several days the butter will
be slow in coming. I work the butter
slowly until I get out most ot the butter-
milk, then salt it and let it stand over
night, then work it over again and pour
off the milky brine. With good cows
and a clean, cool milk-roo- there need
be no difficulty in making good butter
on any tarin by any one who will attend
to it properly. New York World.

SHEEP AS WEED KILLERS.
As caters of brush and noxious plants,

sheep will do good service, but they
must not be kept at it steadily, or they
will grow thin, and their fleeces will
suffer in consequence. The flock must
be compelled to browse only a few days
at a time. After the gratification of this
diet ceases, there is no longer profit in
confining sheep to such food. No other
live stock demand more constant change.
If the sheep be divided into several
flocks, one may follow another into a
field where brush or weeds are becoming
troublesome, and each returned again
after a week s relief on grass. Most
plants can be killed by removing the
leaves during the summer. The bushes
should be cut down, that the flocks may
destroy them by eating every new sprout.
Briers are more easily subdued early in
the season. Large fields should be
browsed iu small plats by means of
movable fences, when grass has taken
tne pluce of brush or weeds in one divis
ion of the field, it may be used profit
ably as an exchange pasturo, every sec
ond week, t'evtral bells should be kept
ou the flock browsing iu tall weeds or
bresh. are very social, aud
nothing will so soon cause a cessation of
industry as a feeling of lonliuess. Bells
ulso deter dogs from attacking the flock
hidden in an overgrown field. The flock
at this important work must also have a
regular and abundant supply of pute
water and ol salt, and bo frequently vis-
ited by the owner. That the cleaning
of the land is not the whole object of
sheep keeping must be borne ia miud.
When shep are changed to other fields,
or to the fold, the time from sundown to
dark is preferable, as then they are d

with the day's exercise and food,
and will follow with lets trouble and lie
more quietly than at noon or daybreak,
ftevcr drive a flock roughly. Toe sheep,
which are always led, make the beat

giade of meat, and the fleeces are most
uniform in texture and maket value-Ame- rican

Agriculturist.

REAntNO A GOOD COI.T.

To roar a good colt, those two tilings
should be understood and aeted upom
Feed makes the animal and training
makes the disposition. The" very best
food should be supplied the colt from
tho first, and even while it is with tho
mare it should be fed, both through the
dam and by its own mouth. Beginning
in a small way the ability to digest food
is cultivated aud increased, aud its first
growth is the foundation on which after-
growth is built. And as that is the
better, so this is. The stronger and
broader the foundation, the same will be
tho superstructure. And as long as
digestion is perfect the quantity of food
given may be measured only by that test.
Corn is not a good food for growing
animals. Flesh is more needed than fat.
The English farmers use beans and oats
ground togetl er as the staple horse feed,
and tho value ot it is perceived when the
composition of this food is understood.
The English horse bean has 25J per
cent, of flesh-formi- elements protein,
as it is called in it and only H per
cnt. of fat, and oats have twelve per
cent, of the former and six per cent, of
of the latter. Thus two measures of oats
and one of beans have per cent, of
tho protein and 13J of fat, a ratio of 21
of the flesh-formi- element to one of
the This affords materials
for the abundant growth of musclo so
necessary to the futute value of the
young animal. But it does more. All
the great vital organs are made up of
muscular tissue, and thus the lungs,
liver, kidneys, heart and other fibrous
tissues are more highly developed, and
it is upon this development that the con-

stitution, the future strength of the
animal, depends. With corn as the
principal food this healthful structure is
not possible. There is too much fat and
starch and not enough nitrogen. The
muscles are soft and weak, and the vital
organs, upon which the work or product
afterward depend, are not strong enough
to stand the wear, and the constitution
gives wny at an early age. This ap-

plies as much to calves as to colts.
While the horse expends its force in
motion, tho cow docs this in making
milk. Both these products require a
large expenditure of nitrogen, and a
highly nitrogenous food and the ability
to digest and assimilate it are needed ; and
this disposal of food is only possible
when the vital organs are well de-

veloped. This development is only
effected by the uso of suitable food
liberally provided, from the birth of the
animal. American Dairvman.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Warmth is life to young chickens.
Keep the hen nests clean even in

winter.
It is not good economy to keep com-

mon geese.
Clean off the eggs as fast as gathered

or the dirt will taint the meat.
Always arrange the nests and roosts so

that they can be readily cleaned.
On most farms skim milk is cheap.

Let the poultry have all they will eat or
drink.

It is rarely a good plan to allow a
fruit-tre- e agent to select the varieties of
trees for the orchard.

The grape can be readily propagated
by layering aud a good supply of plants
be secured at a low cost.

Allowing moss or lichen to grow to
the bark of the trees affords a hiding or
hai boring place for vermin.

When going any considerable distance
grass-fe-d cattle will shrink very heavily,
for the first ten days at least.

On many farms one reason why ducks
are not more profitable is because they
are not given proper attention.

In many cases a few cattle can be
kept on a farm with profit when a large
number would only result in loss.

If cattle are to be wintered largely on
roughness it is veiy important that they
be provided with a comfortable shelter.

Both the Plymouth Rocks and Wyan-dotte- s

are excellent market fowls. They
are of a good size and have clean legs
and yellow skin.

The best use and- - profit to be had
from a sow ia to feed her carefully and
have her produce two litters of pigs a
year. This is better than to newly
breed young sows each time.

The importance of plenty of good
grass in raising and feeding stock can-u-

be overestimated. Every stockman
knows the importance of plenty of grass
for ull kinds of stock during the summer
months.

In handling fertilizers, plaster or lime,
be sure to have your nostiils smeared
with vaseline. In such work this is one
of the most comforting devices yet dis-

covered. Try it also in harrowing,
threshing, aud wherever there is dust.

An excellent way to deceive the cu-

cumber bug is to sprinkle the vines with
tobacco, so that ho will not recognize
them as bis natural homo. Tobacco
dust should be sprinkled liberally from
tho time the vines are up until the blos-

soms come.
All the straw raised on the farm can

be used to good advautage m feeding
stock. Oood, bright oat straw is of
equal valuo to prairie hay. The wheat
straw can he used to good advantage as
bedding. If it is cut at the proper time
it will be eaten very well.

It is a great disadvantage to have a
mare in foal in the spriug season of the
year. At that time of the year all the
horses ou the farm are needed, and the
farmer cannot well afford to spare even
one horse. This gives some encourage-
ment to those who advocate the raising
of autumu colts.

If you are going to pick the small
stone off that pasture this year bitch the
team to the barrow, aud narrow it over.
If then the stones are not all loose and
on the top of the ground, harrow it the
other way, If there is a wet spot in the
field or near it dig there a deep ditcb,
unload the stones in it and cover them
up out of the way of the plough.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

TO REMOVE CREASE FROM SLAM.

Dissolve carbonate of soda in water in
the proportion of ono of the formor to
ten of the lBttor, and let the liquid boil
in a clean, untinned pot. Slake eight
parts of quicklime in a covered vessel

and add the hydrate thus formed to the
boiling liquid, stirring it meanwhile.
Great care must be exercised in using
this caustic solution, says the Industrial
World, and it must not be allowed to
touch the hands; the glass must there-

fore bo dipped il it by tho aid of tongs
or pliers. When tho greaso is dissolved
the glass is to be well brushed aud sub-

sequently rinsed in water.

A CCI.TNARV MAKESHIFT.

It Is said that somo of tho most valu-
able discoveries havo boen made by acci-

dent, and there is every reason to believe
the statement. Not long since, an inex-
perienced housekeeper found horself in
a dilemma from which sho extracted
herself in a rather convenient and orig-
inal fashion. Boiug left alone in the
house for a few days, she was somewhat
disconcerted by the arrival of unexpected
guests. It was necessary to prepare a
hasty breakfast in order that they might
get an early train; the oatmeal, there-
fore, was partly cooked the night beforo
and was set on the back of the kitchen
range to be ready for the morning. As
often undor such circumstances, the

were somewhat out of order,
and when the breakfast time came the
oatmeal was little better than porridge.
Crowding the fire seemed to do no good,
and as ther.o was no time for cooking
anything else, she ventured an experi-
ment. Wheat flour was sifted into the
dish and stirred rapidly . to prevent
lumps. After a moment's cooking, it
was served, and, a might be imagined,
with a good deal of doubt as to results.
But the unanimout verdict of tho party
that it was the best oatmeal they had
ever tasted sot doubt at rest and taught
the housekeeper a very useful lesson.

TUB COCKROACQ PEST.
Cockroachos are somewhat of a nui-

sance wheu they become too numerous
about i house, but they are at the same
time useful in destroying bedbugs,
especially ia ships and in the tenements
of our large cities. There are several
species known undor the general name
of cockroach, but perhaps the most com-

mon is the Blatta orientalis, a native of
the East Indies, but now pretty welt dis-

tributed over tho world, and perhaps
this is the one of which you complain,
but we are not certain iu ths absonco of
specimens. In tho Oricutal cockroach
the fomaleshave only rudimentary wings,
tD'l those of tho males are slightly
shorter than the body. Tuis species
may bo destroyed by placing phosphorus
paste in their hiding places or in tho
Tooms frequented by them at night. A
good way to wage war upon this pest is
to put a little of tho paste on bits of
paper and lay those about the room
where the roaches-fer- e most abundant
and late in the evening, after the family
have retired. Theft let somo one get up
early and gather up the poison and sweep
up the dead cockroaches which will be
fpund lying about on the floor. The
kitchen is tho room usually most fre-

quented by the roaches; consequently is
the best one in which to poison them,
ltepeat the operation as long as any dead
cockroaches are to be fouud. As , the
young roaches will be hatching out as
long as there are any eogs left, it will bo
necessary to use a little poison once a
week for a month or longer. We have
known badly infested bouses to be en-

tirely cleared of these pests by tho use
of phosphorus paste iu the way we have
described. Most druggists keep this
paste on sale, for it is largely used tor
destroying rats, mice and otuer vermin.

New York Sun.

RECIPES.
Potato Salad Boil potatoes until soft;

slice thin; add a few slices of bailed
beets cut into small dice and a little
parsley picked to pieces. Servo with
French dressing.

Baked Bauanas Select large red ones,
take the skin oS cn section of the ba-

nana, loosen the skin from them, put a
row in a dripping pan with the side up
from which you took the peeling, Sprinkle
sugar over them, bake half an hour, in
quick oven.

Fried Onions Pare and slice, round,
in half-inc- h pieces and soak fifteen min-
utes in milk. Then drain on a towel,
roll in flour and fry in smoking hot fat,
or roll iu egg and bread crumbs as you
prefer. Turn carefully, skim out and
drain on paper aud sorve on a not platter.

Pumpkin Pie To three cupfula of
stewed pumpkn add one egg, throo c up-

full of milk, two soda crackers rolled,
one-hu- lf teaspoonful of salt, two-thir-

cupful of brown suar, one even table-
spoonful each of cinnamon and nutmeg,
one-hal- f teaspoonful of ginger. This
will make three pies'.

Johnny Cuke One cupful of butter-
milk, one-ha- lf tcaspoonful of soda, one
half tcaspoonfuls of salt, one heaping
tablespoouful of sugar, tnree tablespoon-
fuls of melted shortening. Take one
part ot flue corn meal, one part wheat
flour and make a stiff butter. Bike in a
moderate oven for half an hour.

Baked Tomatoes Chop a small onion
very fino and frv it a delicate brown in
oue tablespoonful of butter. Add a can
of tomatoes, season with salt, pepper
and a tcaspoonful of sugar and cook ten
minutes. Butter a pudding uisli, put a
layer of tomatoes, then of tine bread
crumb) and a few bits of butter. Fill tho
dish in this way, hav.ng the last layer
buttered crumbs, and bake brown in a
hot oven.

Prunes when fresh are nice
to eat, but not as desirable for canning
as fruit which is more tart. Dried pruces
are very healthful. Wash thoroughly in
seveial waters, then leavo over night iu
cold water. In the morning pour prunes
and water into a porcelain kettle, and
cook over ono hour slowly; when nearly
done, add what suar is needed, skim
out the prunes, aud cook the juice s
while longer.

Imnortod Bumble llecs.
Red clover rows in New Zealand

with great luxuriance, but uutil recently
it was necessary to import all reed from
Eugland. Darwin showed that the
plauts could bo fertilized and made to
produce seed only through tho agency

.of bumble bees, aud, as these creatures
were unknown in New Zealand, they
were finally, about ten years ago, carried
the entire journey alive while in a torpid
state,, in freezing chambers. Detroit
Free Press.

A superintendent gives reasons. to show
that fast trains are tafest.

TEMPERANCE.
A PlTtl'MAR CLASS OF DRtTNKAnnS.

ThMM i n peculiar clans of drinkrfof in
toxicating bevtiraiie tlmt thagnHri puhlin
knoir but little of l mmii the niht
drinker. They ran ha numhttrerl by ttie
acorn, ami are men who never take a drink
in the daytime, but. Innln t "howl up''
nfter they get tliron.ru tlieit" dny'e work.
They "how up" nil right next morning,
trnrixart thtlr biMinem an inual, an I a nm
jority of theit RC.pl linl-uice- woriM hi
wilhnff to fCTftAr that, t.hnr wei-- teet.iit.alar'a.
when In fact they aitt tiruakirds.-yiob- 3'

Democrat.

ALCOnot. IN FORKIOX TO TltK BOHY.
Pr. Carpeuter. writinx on "Aluohol "

makes the following remark. "I take this
position, that the Creator, In constructing
the human body, tna.io t perfect, if man
will only give It fair plav;. that every
function In the human body is contrived
and arranged by a wiw Creator eo as to actiand that if a mu will only act in aooonl-anc-

with the purpose of the human ImxIv,
that body shall bo preserve! in hnalt'i and
vigor to old age. 8e, then, what alcohol
doe.' Alcohol is foreign the bodv. It is
something which has no relatian t.j'the or-
dinary food of man, an i which the bo ly
trie to get rid ot a soon as it can; buA It
cannot be ;ot rid of fast enough."

AN . TO MOTBKRS.

Itev. Dr. Thotnas 3. Conatv. editor of the
Catholic School anil Home Magazine, a ivo-cat-

strongly total abstinence as "the Mfeat
and bout wuy to guard against all possible
Intemperance, n makesan earnest appeal
to nwthera a foiiowtt:

'MotherioC Christian homes, be apostles
of temperance. 1 'reach- in your homna;
preach totnl abstinence by word and exam
ple: and In your family prayer beg naaven
to send it$ sweet influence into the hearts ot
your loved ones. When your boya are
pledge 1 at their first communion, watch
over their pledge very caretully, especially
In their dawning ruanbood. Kexp them out
of clubs which are frequently the places
wnere tneir pledge is most encmngereo.
Watch them.pray for tbem,advise tuew.end
you will be the mothers ot good mtn who

in De your prvie."

MQfOH DBINKINU IN PRANCE.

The consumption of alcoholio liquors In
Franoe, and estiecially of lbs abominable au--

siutbe, continues to increase at a great r.it.
Kecent statistics show a tremendous growta
in the numb?r of wins or drink-shop- s within
the last fifteen or twenty ytnrt, anl y

the consumption of alohol has also
risen. With reginl to absinthe, it is re-

marked that a generation aijo this pernicious
beverage was known but to comparatively
few, whereas in the t clay the tasfj lor
it is so common that Hl.Mr hectolitres are
consumed yeany . And this is not the worst
ot the mutter. The nature ot the liquors
supplied to the rrench pu lie, ana more
especially to tne woriiii class, is uoi noar.y
so wholesome as it was a few years aio.
when the alcohol consumed was made from
wine. Now it is larg.'ly distilled lrom
cereals aud fruits, or wnieu tuo spirit is lar
mora injurious. . The Debate, treating the
qurstion, suggests mat tne nnmOT oi iirin ;
Kiiop8Tubt to be rostricte I. It adds how-eve- r,

that no such relor.n cm lie thought ot
or hoped for, since the 44H,'Ka) wine sho,i
keepers in Fran e are valuable electoral
aironts. and no Parliamentary party would
venture to propose a re luction of their
rauks. .aew ioi-- l ost.

tiik nniNK harit.
He-V- F. W. Hamilton. of 1'awhic'xat. H I

in a recent very stij:gistive sermon, asking
uic question, voiiiorm or Kslormr' re--
rerrol to th-- drin hahiu as follow:

"Samo of us are apprtllei by the conse-
quences of the drink habit to the people of
this Nation and of the world. But when we
try t take any uiKasurtu for an improve-
ment in the cinditton of tilings we are told
at the ouisot that man have always had an
appetite for siro.ni drink, th it they have al-
ways drank and will always drink, an l we
must base onr c ilcul itioin o i that fact. I
don't believe a word of it. Men in their
natural condition desire a great many things
and thoy Ion ; indulge I their desires, but it
has been po'schie to educat them out of a
good many of thosi , although the
a luaatiui h.i I to b) soul swUati coercive in
most c ism. I suppose it might have been
Brittle I, not so many ge leiMtions a ro, that
beoiute anry men tilirst for the blood of
their euemiei and biMiise they had always
been ill the habit of t ikin- the lives of their
enemies w.en they could," therefore thrr
would always do S3 an I that state of affiirs
must be auop'e nil i m id the lasis of a 11

legislation.- We di 1 not acc tot thit-sMt- e of
at! lira, ou-- we h ive made human life rea--s

manly sife an I'm b ivj cooled down to a
great extent this, rajuig thirst lor blood;,
and it may not bj out of pluoj to recill the
fact thit tve did not do it by selling the
p ivilege of cool nlttin murder to a few per-sou- s

of generally goo'l character. If it be a
fnct that all men want to driiik and have
always indulge I that natural appetite,
which, by the way, I am by no means pre-
pared to admit, we do In teed want t take
account of that con Jiii-ui- m; that we. may.
accept and pul ped! lie ir, tint that we may
overcome and remeve it, an I wo want to nse
every un-un-s that our affords or
our ingenuity cad stiRest to t.iat end.'

Referring to college dissipation among
young nieu in connection with the drink
habit, Mr. Hamilton said:

"Only a little wmle ago it was made pub-
lic tnat' certain clubs of young men in one r

foremost colludes were iiuuiin in most
unseemly and most disgraceful conduct.
When oumment was made upon it tne reply
came that youri;; men always would do such
things and it was no usa to try to stop them.
It could not be prevented, the situation must
be accepted as tluul, and tin most that
could be expected was some slight tftort to
preserve external respeetaoility. If it were
a tact that the average young nun went to
college witu the desire and intention of
uiakiug a little beast ot himself, the iirtt
duty ot the ottioirs of instruction and gov-
ernment wou.d' be to deal with that desire
and intention, n it to aocept it andv content
themselves witn trying to deodorize its

s. If tuere are any college presi-
dents who think they bava uo duty, with the
morals as well as with the intellect of th
young men mid youug women put- - under
their charge it is hi h time the fathers and
mothers had something to Say, and said it
loud enough to ensure its being beard."

TKMPKRAKCIC NEWS AND NOTES.
The increase of crime in Glasgow is said

toti due to the "abnormal thirst of the la-
boring classes for liiiuor."

Uambliug and tippling are said to be, very
much on tne increase among tb Kaglish
women of the highest social circles.

The Mayor of Jaroslaw, in Austrian Oali-ei-

lias beeu treated to a publio ovation for
bis zeal in eniorcing the law against the sale
of liquor to minors.

The Jomman of the Indian
army sets a ersoual example of total ab-

stinence ti his men. Over seventeen thou- -
sand soldiers belong to the Soldiers' Total
Abstinence Association of India.

An exchange asks .if it is possible . that
tWeiity drinks of cheap whisky will cook m

man's brain. Inquiry at th Detroit Free
Press scientific uepartuteut elicits the

that a man who will pour' down
twenty drinks of cheap whisky has no
brain.

Judge Williamson, of Mississippi, ha
churged the liraud Jury in Leflore County
that it is an ludictable offense for a man to
hcreeu himself by holding an opaa umbrella
across bis shoulder while taking a drink In a
suloon. Tne annotated code abolished

feinoe which time the umbrella .ha
been used as a substitute.

Dotf Miguel, the Portuguese pre-

tender, who has long been an exile la
Austria, hag made up bis mind to
work for fcU alleged rights. Owing
to the financial troubles prevailing In
Portugal, and believing that a repub
He Is Imminent, his old party 1 being
reorganized. Don Miguel was the
Don Carlos of Portugal, but, owing to
bis long retirement and that of bis
party, their existence bas almost been
forgotten.

Tbere are 10,000 tailors out on
strike in London, and bis royal high-netist-

- Prince of Wales Is reduced
to the pliable quota of fifty .pair of
grousers.

Elcxlrlcel P.a'n.
fvain which era foutihitrg tbd ground

crackle and emits electric- (parks' Is
a very uncommon but riot unknown
phenomenon. An instance of the kind
was recently reported from Cordova, in
Bpaln, by an electrical engineer who
witnessed the occurrence The weather
had been warm and undisturbed by wind,
and soon after dark the sky became
overcast by clouds. At about B

o'clock tlirte enma a flush of lightning,
followed by great s of electrical
rain, each one of which on touching the
ground, walls or trees gnvo a fnint crack
nnd emitted a spark of light. The

continued for several seconds,
and apparently ceased as soon as the

was satuntcd with moisture.
Chambers' Journal.

A Tl(lile Sea.
For practical purposes the Mediterran-

ean may be accepted as being what it is
popularly supposed to be, a titleless sea,
but it is not so in rcalivy. In many
places there, is a distinct rise and fall,
though this is more frequently duo to
winds and currents than to lunar attrac-
tion.

At Venice there is a rie of 'rom ono
to two feet in spring tides, according to
the prevalence of winds up or slown the
Adriatic. In ninny straits and narrow
armsot the tea there is a periodical ft ill
and reflux, but the only place where the
tidal influence, properly so called, is un-

mistakably observed is in the Gulf ol
Cabas, where tho tide runs at the latoof
two or three knot an hour and the riso
and fall varies from three to eight feet.

A son of the Into King of Abyssinia is
in jail in bondon.

Jim Tbluk Of It I
What seeds of disease are sown by opiates In

the form ot C.VH:h nnd Cr lip syrups. Hturt
fnlh'te Ir imlmtil nj Ihrtr drftlfliuf mlxlurtt. IT.
lloxstu'n Certain t'roup Cure does not contain
opium fn em- lorm. ( nmp. Diphtheria.
Wliis'pliig t'mmh and Uromliltls promptly
yield toil. S Id bv drurrMs. 60c. Address
A. 1'. llonsle. Hiiflnlo. N. Y.

The coco. i ii of a healthy silkworm will
often yield .. Ihtend 1000 jnnls in
length, i -

In Oldrn Times
1'ioplr ovrrloc ki d i he Importance ot K'rn

beneficial effects and were a'Utti--

with transten'- ac! Ion, but now that it Is

known that Syrup of KU.--S will perma-
nently cure habllunl constlpat on,

people will not bny other laxatives,
which act for a time, but finally injure the
system.

Ko It indigestion, consllpatlon, sick liead-ach- e

weuk Motnach. disordered llvertake
Dereham's I'll s. I or nlo by all druimisls.

Albert llnr.-l- W.-w- l T,,lraln. Illil.i. niivs:
"lliill's faliurti line wived my lite." Write
nitu lor particulars. Miici ny lirunuisis, i.k--.

If afflicted with sore eves use Dr.lsaao I'homn- -
son sell at &io.per bnttl

TiArnnc mi
JHbUUklllll.asi nto A.,

Sciatica
RacI?Acbes

msm
X Y N II 1

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and tb lead you to careful
living. . ...

Our .reason is that Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oil is

so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you - need
his advice, we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let us send you a book on

careful living ; free.
Scott 4 Bownb, Chemists, is South cth Avsaus, :

Kew York.
4Your druggMlJcteps Rrmr's Emubiee ol eod-bT-

oil all dmsgim everywhere tlo. fi,:, i?

Morphine Habit Cared In 10OPiun to 20 l:irs. No liar till curexl,
DR. J. STEPHENS, Lsbanon.Ohio.

Treasury

lug, tu

tu,u00 mlnutea

poaaeasiug
u,uuu,ii0 aiuarv

aotkoua
Ainaaoa hlver,

CURES .SCROFULA
Mr. 3. Rowell. elK.rd, Mass.,

mother ha been mired of fkwofnla by th) as
of four bottle of g I ."! "" ""his; kad
inuoh other treat-- tnenf, 1 beln

to quite lowonnditlonof bcJta. as It
wa thought lb could not live.

Cured tny little boy ofneredvmm tat? semfnl jrfU,hj whlchap- -

s?arod all over his fV Fo
i year I bad V firtn ""I
f bis .yrccovfryi wb" "T

t WS 'W Induced to p

ymptoms of tho disease ftnnaln,
Mrs. T. L. MATlirns. MfUlwrllls, MstsV

Ourhook OB Blood snTsUm l:i.-r- s mulled fee,
. SWIST IFIC Co., Atlnl. OS.

KILMER'S r""- -.

fan.

site
Kidney, Liver and Bladder Curt

liliciiiiisitlstn,
Lnmrmiro. pain tn Jolntsnrback, brie nnet m
urine, fn'tpicnt Ma, Irritation. Inlmmntloo,

ulceration or ealiirrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dl"tlon, sront, blllioiis-headae-

SWA .lll'-ltOO- T curve kidney dimenltle,
ZrfiUrippe, urinary trouble, bright disease.

Impure ISIood,
Bcrofula, maiarla, ircn'l weakness

fiaarantre Pee contents One PMtle. If
SQIed, DruiorlRt will retuiul to you price Wsa.

At DrtiRCtal, SOr. Mae, 1.00 81a.
"laealttts Guide to HHSlth"freeConenlullon fra ,

Dn. Kii.mibACo., IIIrcihamton, N. .

tin Nftl Rt llrT.rlVrtl
vtun nnm r.M.mit'in itnu rmm tnxu c

itiv hihi tnliirv tho iron off I
Tho Kifitiiit Sun K'ovt t'nU-s- is lirtlllnt OV 1

vim l!imii(i utul tho cntimmitn pay iur Ott Ua
orfflasHpackOtftj wltliOviTy iutchv.. !

Garfield Tea
l'urjKirk H ilfhtf.i;r(l.iTr.iniltn..ii S" Iw liJ
Hill. &uiietrc. O sHriBiJ Tka i ,U9 W tAthK.r3.T.

Cures Constipation

FRAZERgIe
' IIVHT IN TIIK WOltl.ll.

Ite wearing qualitlne mrj tinMiryasio I,

otlllaelllin three buses or anv oilisr tirsnil. N"t
OecirU l.y heat, ir UV.T TIIK I.KM'INlt.

KUK SAI.K HY UKAI.KK.S HK KliAl.l.Y.

Worn NicHT and dayi
IWtitlrVtrif l

wtili 4n
All cJn'mn'itMMi'-'-

rerieoi,(HKi
Nrw I"t lfutinvemn.

lui n ir ntsviir ii.nt .

I'll H' Mftla. II. H

Ml Imhi. 144 Hrtktui
(FATMTK.) wax. City,

f-- CXL Combine ConohXo
K.'tl Vilis Rochenri (Move Vti rUditM
Fs iefTne-hs- fuel. Wiile lot prods fjes.

First order lrom each neisllWhuod 6UeiJs

ffC'S wholesale rate, and secures an aenc. X
ROCHtSTtR RADIApR COHjRKhestsrJtY.

IF YOU WISH 2 BUY AN YT KIN 3
wi lt in tit. Thin It mi r hunimnn. wee Itrnln-r- n

Kx,Hrt luiycnt.Wr kimw w ,ht. to buy.wt fcu"
to huv.wct'uii tiMY fliriiNt flittii you inn. If

vls.lt Nt'W Vnl k, flint tlo il ul knuw Junt How irl
hrr to wtmt vnu ilrtttiv or to whom lo onim.!

vmir ordrr, w rite to in.. nvull yourwif uf
nr know IinIkt ttml k t wniit you wlnh tu tin M.url'4

(lino, lu thp Uiil nii.l tit I lie htwi'st .

We tin lurnt' bHMiiftv-- t lir'iiUsHour rimtoincrf. ftnrl us
to In- a run vfu uiul utsj.vlnn. ii KO. 14. PT

IVHrl NK.V Q K .jJTj.
I A ft V AOr'NTH WANTKi', at Unmoor .rnvelih-x- .

LAUI l.iiiht, Hratiaiit work, Ht OOOD FAY. .

young Klrb wiiiiuil. onr accntn raxiiy iiihr vn io
$HJ per tluv. Write at nn.-e- cnel ilt.Lf Mniun
uirtU u.tiri, l.if W. Kkimiimch

I'm iMiiatlc WHFKLUnr
I'er I'alr. iBICYCLE SULKY

Kl I'l.KHH r1 1. hi. 11

JOHN H. l.tM,'p HON A t New Vorla.

l.iiillrs nnd Vnuiis ;lea lo worlcU'ANTK.ll . IiiiiI.ij llient St
trices. No AiUlr-- . a tilt MAAtN

Mrs. l'., - bos loi, ho.

Plso's Renie.ly lor Catarrh Is the. T"
Hest. K(l"let tft 1'se, nnd riie.-t'est- I

Hold by druitKisia bj mail.
0c. K. T. Hnielttne, Warren,

of General

Ait. Am'ltul History, Medieval Hleiorv,

urred at LffalxiU, lo r5, tl'Un
(jjigt! sU'ti. Ttiui'le

of a builerfly cdnttsiiin
an eye fge 11. Eanh a rv u,

Ciohlen Anv, Iron Axt-- , ItroiiMt i,Urtr-k-. Iki.-- 212. Nnii.ilt-,- U.rn lu
aoutb Amerlra, longsAt la 4,ui it.ili.-,- ,

kuluhlhiod. luhtltuUd

imormaiBon,
A Condensed Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge.

el4l hvnd Rrfprcncfr mh arlr wvery nM? ikiii rnn he thooihl f. C
(lalutf In a caxlftaara fnrm whit emu tberwli. br leurned wuiy (rum

rri mtir lr' ICaeyclaneUlm lMetlouHriti Vo.
WITH COMPLETE ANALYTICAL IMDEX FOR READY REFEREMCL

.KDITI-- HY TUB AiiLKiT TAJLENT TUB WOULD AFFOUIH.
It tella about ttvery ubjert under the sun; nrt, lnitocl of I nig ami dlfTuM ehftPt

It glvM whM Bntriv uo r.nU lu know, la vary lluej. In rvaliut( nrtiriy any Ukh
or iir tbre art ilU(iul nfrii(u to a t toutarirl aul one ma iter wbK-t- (tie Kt'Urat rMuirT
would like to uu(lriaiMl a lltu Dtore atvyut, an4 which, uuleaa he lias a larKe library of ooetijr
booka to whr to. he cjd learn doUUdx; but here, wlUi thla oue toiuiiw he oau luru at ouoe to the
Iibx and And tne ltrt), aud the whole tlUnn la elearlj aud ooiiciaviy v Kplaiut 1. A Imwrie
ant feavtura of the U'oa la, la addlUon to a Tory auteat carol iilly linltiwl by , bo
tbat auy tue word ran ie sssssssssssssssssaaaatsasBasssBssssssssjBs turuel U at onvt, the
reader toid eTeryunnf - , rtiu t uont' koiui al ui
)eot la euUstWrd Itmethtr r T MM UW 'n,l-- f om Oenfrai t'io- -
AooNesHs, Kor ei(U4ill: 1 IJf 1 HI f 1 P" ft" MvtUuluny lb of In
one plaoe, every thing II II BfJ ..bout tt in under oue ciu- -

tw; wUlle, Id Loutput f 1 I I B VI 11 lllv lmUjrvrU li.dlvldual
and retorenoa U - W U W JkJfe A aU IM ihab a ly fout.d, i:.a

eblluf ttta to iiudy the whole of kfyib- -

okjfty, ur to rrfr, at a PKOFUBELT ILLUBTRATFD. .dunce, w auy one
oharucltJ1, and lmmm-mmm-'- - 'iru all aUub It Ht vut

aavirt paraffrapb. Ibeaaine m UUlory, I'liUoanpny. a t, Atuon'iny, etc' Horvly o
give au Idt-- of (he Iniportaut iuature wrv u.iu-ral- ihe foil, w.ng: Attroiiomy. ie j(rtiii'iy,
Uoulovy, ( hem u try, aUuluay, Vecetabia C'reat.on, Aulmal Creitiou, I.eniiUstKo, l a lirvul

Kur p husltah
Brtt au Hlury, Hletory ot all NaUina, No one BiHil vr be lguunuit of auy aiibjt-u- t wllh tl.ta
work ut U aid. Kvery perauo ehould postrsw a ooty. A a rule ycloiAliaa aud work) of r4J
valuii e luormatloA buv beeu the book utoat auitht after, hut, htriiofoie, tl my havo been In
loo ta.iny vulunioa and'too ooally for Uie gtnrral retvltrj but bore a book U imbllhiiwl In OMt
VOl.l , a' m low prl e, wltnln toe oeenof all. r:K how thoroughly Geueral KnowlrdKe U
eoveri'.l. t here are Ma pararatha lu iiuunom; and Geography, uu i.oUiKy( Allutraloafy,
Chtui v, aud a. ksw Auiiiiepni-re- lao ou'
MoUoo: ia& ou Vegi f Bl W g f f f? bio and Autmul Cr- -

ttonj ltoi KthuoUy. 5 J fl tm T OU WaaN I O c h lo 'guage,LJirature, rtc.; W liroak and Ko- -

Oiea rhliiMKJpby, 97 on POHTl'AI l. . I Me ll al larntug
kod Arte, lit on Liter a Z luru, France, twiiiiv

ay, apli), Jwlyt StU i' .Urafrrailia ui Ku:IUti
Literature aud the Hue Art, ft) ou br it tail i'ohatlltuLiou aud Law, l.tl ou Mia. eilaut-ou KuttjM-t-

aiul Ulaiurlcal Eavpiauull'UH, lrt&ua Aaolent Hlaiory, liubrewa,, liabymu ana, Afarisu.-- , etc.; tbuo
MytsUotovy mad (is-la- HUtory. ou Auctent lirettoe C redible i Uluiy; Vbti on Ancleot tWmau
aial atedivU llioturyi aitl ua llit"ry oi All Nalioua, Hre are aoinu abbrev laUd extract: Ught
travel lW.uuu mllita Iu a eeonad isre pag &U. 11 lam bhakeai eare, t . it all ueU and
AjmiaatbiU wai bora 15ft; dl d 1A16 rpatie lamoua Sanlih At iiiitda wna doalroyMl la ItMt

pasy aju. fnutiuic lavratad 1417 by Juha OUReuherg jxige .kH.. The 1'yritnikla are iiioiinniHijUil
tutu be of Phjtruh, aud are from 8,uvJ to 4.uD yeura oldpage 2aT. bound Uavt-i- ai lite rule
of 1.1A per aeooad page 4i. Ap the famoua wrllt-- ol lablt-s- , w an a Urrt-- alae, wi.o
llvwd la toe tin ceiiturv, K C page lui AmbrtNtU, In Mythology, wan thn tuod of the tiodi (,giriai earthquake which

Itinabliauta lu elKht
troyed la the yeur i0 pae iWO.

leoaea, each lena the power
niUt ite ts. 1 he

etc, were fanciful of Mte
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were a nation or remaie wamora i rreaua, a mm in Asia, reuowurd for ul. grrsal o.u.
US, PhiloaophttT'i atone ortttliiatrd m an l cuppostid to convert bu.er Diculb luu goi,- i- i ,,
Uftorum W aahlngutn, Ural l're.dnt of the b.; buru in Vligiuia, Ui; dlnl, 17 it 424 bw.Lii v ji

prlaua la r'arUi dirod la 4?. Marla.er'B ouiusua Is a magnedaed uedlf, InvtuioJ '
by iaaroo Polo, or eulce SAt. The atluoephvre reacin-t-. to the height of 45 mile 47, 'lum"Ur-dia-

Kaot" ui knot tied br King Oordlua of la the harut aa of bia oieu 5.
It la lupoeeibie for any Intelligent paraon to oj.eu the book, on any 1 age. without Uxxmitcg

Krooi begianlog U end It la iMv CitSLik-SKL- t HAMS oF t'uWUW.t, uoeiu, n
auuTtive aud enlcrtainliig. it cover almost the enure Heidoi Learulog. beut puaistijd ou rvw:K-o- c

ITII-T- CtT6 la atatcpa, puetaJ uoi ur ailvor. . gt
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